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Clients with fevers or concern of exposure  will notify you before arriving and be
prepared to do a virtual session in lieu of in person sessions . 
Temperature check: either at home or at your office.
Sanitizing hands before each session
In Session: Option 1- Wearing masks during session Directions for making a clear face mask

Provide single use towels in bathrooms. 
Have clients wait in their cars and text clients to come to your office when you are
ready 

remove non-essentials from the waiting areas such as magazines, brochures, or fidget
toys. Wipe down arm rests after each use. 

Sanitize after each session: door handles, arm rests and nearby surfaces.
Prepare a new, individual package of tissues for each session.
Consider installing high-efficiency air filters or increasing ventilation rates in the
work environment.

Develop your Health & Safety Policies and Consent for In-Person Sessions
During COVID-19. Sample In-Person Consent Form   

 

Consider the following for your Policy and Consent Form:
 

OR Options 2 - Sitting behind a physical barriers, such as clear plastic sneeze guards. 
 

For more information on what to consider, read this article: the Pros and Cons and Considerations for
Returning to In-Person Sessions During COVID-19.

 
Notify Clients of your policy before their first in-person session. Post your
policy on your website and office. 
 
Making Public Areas Sanitary:

OR 

 
Making Your Office Sanitary:
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pk7hMTtOEq6BlIUys82RAuDs7oxD7fe4/view
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5de882c706aada72d9fc870f/t/5ecf0000eca3515b96d4f0b4/1590624256535/STC-sample-informed-consent-form-inperson-covid19.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5de882c706aada72d9fc870f/t/5ecf0000eca3515b96d4f0b4/1590624256535/STC-sample-informed-consent-form-inperson-covid19.pdf
https://www.zynnyme.com/blog/returning-to-the-counseling-therapy-office-after-covid-19
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Join our community of therapists who are committed to personal
and professional growth. You’ll periodically receive our newsletter
sharing inspiration, resources, discounts and networking
opportunities.
 
Just for signing up we will send you the CEU TRACKING FORM. It
helps you keep track of your CEU trainings and guides you in staying
compliant with WA Dept of Health requirements.
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